
Where is
Your H

In your comb? Why so? Is
not the hesd s much better plsce
For it? Better keep what Is left
where It belongs] Ayer'sHsir
Vifor, new improved formula,
quickly stops fslling hsir.
There is not a particle of doubt
about it. We spesk very posi-
tively about this, for we know.

Pott net cJxmfpt Mj'coTor ofjJk* hair.
yfl Varaala with Mofcbirtsl*

jTW p Show It to xau

/Iuers
thw«OMlm» T»

Indeed, the one great leading festure of ?
\u25a0our new Hair Vigor may well be said to
be this ?it stops fslling hsir. Then it
-goes one step further?Ht sids nature in
-restoring the bsir and scalp to a healthy
condition. Ask for "the new kind."

Msilsby theJ. C. iywCo.. T nirill lfssa \u25a0\u25a0

Weak Women
To weak and allins woman, there la st least one

1Mto help. But with that war. two treatment*
mu*be combined. One la local, one is constitu-
tional, but both are Important, both aaaantlal.

Dr. Shoop'a Nlsht Core la the Local.
Dr. Shoop'a Restorative, the Constitutional.
The former?Dr. Shoop'a JllsbtOora?isa topical

mucous membrane suppository remedy, while Dr.Shoop'a Restorative la wholly an Internal treat-
Snoot. The Ren torati re reaches throushout the
wntlre system. aeeklns the repair of all aerva.
«11 tissue. and all blood ailment*.

The "Nlsht Curs", as lta name implies, does Its
work while yon aleep. Itaoothea tore rfhd Inflam-
ed mucous surfaces. heal* local weaknesses anddischarges, while the Restorative. eaiea nervous
excitement, sires renewed visor and ambition,
hullda up wasted tissues, bringing about renewed
strength. rigor, and energy- Take Dr. Shoop'a
Restorative?Tablet* or Liquid?aaa general tonic
loth*system. Tor poaitlre local help, uw a* wall

Dr. Whoop's
Night Cure

"ALL DEALERS"

DR. J. A. WHITE,
DEf

Office Main St. Phone 93

W. E. Warren J. S. Rhodes

Drs, Warren & Rhodes
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Oflice in
BIGG'S DRUG STORE

'Phone Ko. 29.

Burrous A. Critchcr
Attorney at Low

Office: Wheeljr Martin's Office.
Phone 23.

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

F. D. Winston S. J. Everett

Winston ® Everett
Attorneys a* Law

"WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Vhone 31. Moooy to Loan

S. Atwood Newell
EAWYER

Offioe formerly occupied by J. B.
Biggs. Phone No. 77.

WILLIAMSTON V. C.

A. R. DUNNING
Attorney M Law.

ROBERSONVILLE, N. C.

HUGH B. YORK, M. D.
Microscopy, )

Electrotherapy, s Specialties.
X-Ray Diaguosis )

Office: Cbaae's Dtu« Store,

hmot Hot sa. 8 to 10 *. \u25a0.; 7 to S r. M.
*4|e« Phoue fco. C3. Mltfti l hune ho. M.
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Dr. King's
New Discorary
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NORTH STATE HAPPENINGS
Occurrences gf Interest detuned From All Secticus of the Busy

Tur Heel Stats r

«? FARMEES' CONVENTION.

Tie Sixth Aano&l But* Farmers'
Convention Will bo H«U at the A.
k M. College, Ralegh, August 26,
26, 27, 1803.
This in to be a splendid three days'

meeting for the study of Agriculture
and the discussion of all questions
of direct end specific interest to far-
mers.

Stock Brooders' and Dairymen's
meeting* will bo held August 28th.

Programs are being arrhnged for
the study of the following subjects:
coton culture, tobacco culture, corn
and small grains, horticulture, fur-
age crops, general live stock, husban-
dry, dairying, etc. Also special meet-
ings for the women from the farm
homes, and lectures and addresses of
general interest to all. Speakers have
been secured frdm the United States
Department of Agriculture and fropi
neighboring States, who will be as-
sisted by the leading agricultural
Workers of our own State. All should
plan to come ami make this Litis
greatest meeting of farmers ever
held in the State. Reduced railroad
rates, lodging free and meals at
cost.

Some of the best speakers on agri-
cultural subjects in the United States
will deliver addresses at this meeting.
Dr. S. A. Knapp, who lias developed
the Farm Demonstration work to its
present extent and usefulness for the
Southern Educational Board and the
United States Department of Agri-
culture, and who is one of the strong-
est speakers on agricultural develop-
ment in the whole country will de-
liver an address on Tuesday evening,
August 25. Prof. W. J. Spillmun;
Chief of the Division of Porm Man-
agement of the United States De-
portment of Agriculture, will deliver
an address on Agricultural Educa-
tion on Wednesday evening, August
2Gth.

The morning Hud afternoon ses-
sions will be devoted to the study of
agricultural problems, and in ad-
dition to strong speakers from this
State, Df. A. M. Soule, President
Georgia Agricultural College, will as-
sist in the program for Wednesday,
August 20th.

Moore's Creak Celebration.
Wilmington, Special.?lt is esti-

mated that upwards of five thousand
people attended th* annual celebra-
tion of the Hint triumph of American
arms in the war of revelation on tbe
celebrated battlefield of Moore's
Creek, two mites from Cnrrie, while
nearly as many more were kept away
by continued fiv-aheta in many of the
water courses and the absence qt
bridges swept aWWy bv the recent
floods in thnt section of the country.
The Atlantic Coaat Line operated
special excursion trains from Wil-
mington and from Roseboro to Currie
but the larger number of course cames:om the countryside in private con-
veyance. The feature of the exer-
cises this year was a masterly address
by Senator Lee S. Overman, who was
shown distinguished honors by peo-
ple from six counties gathered in the
patriotic demonstration. The exer-
cises took place in the large pavilion
recently erected on the grounds and
were presided over by President
James F. Moore, of the monunTeirtal
association, who delivered a welcome
address ornate a;»d pleasing. Senator
Overman ese!:«\ved politics in lus ad-
dress and spore largely of the in-
fluences of North Carolina in fhe
formation of this republic, incident-
ally coming out stroug for the' sover-
eignity of the States and against the
tendency towards a centralized gov-
ernment. He <Va* listeuod U> with
rapt attention and was given the most
enthusiastic applause.

Jndge Fred Moore Dead
Asbevilie, Special.?.fudgv Freder-

ick Moore, of 'he Superior Court
bench, died shortly after 8 o'clock
Friday night after an illness of two
weeks of typhoid fever. An ojxjra-
tion was performed in the hope of
saving his life, but in vain. Jad*e
Moore was one of the ln*t known
judges on the bench ami a loading
Democrat of this section of the State.
He had been on the bench for about
six years, hoving held court in every
county in North Carolina. Judge
Moore returned from Bakersville, ten
days ago suffering with typhoid fever.
The disease had made considerable
progress before Judge Moore would
consent to adjourn court and when
he reached Asheville he was quite a
sick man. His conditions grew stead-
ily worse until Friday night when
the end came as above stated.

Clash Between the Southern and the
Corporation Commission.

Durham, Special.?The Southern
Railway Company will flght the or-
der of the Corporation Commission
in regard to making an underground
street crossing at Gregson street. The
company has filed exceptions to tbe
ruling of the commission and will ask
to be hoard in the matter. Should
tbe commission refuse to rescind or
modify the order the railroad com-
pany will apjieal to the Superior
Court. The order of the commission
recently made, was that the under-
ground way is a necessity, nnd direct-
ed the road to proceed and make the
way. The city had offered to tpay
$750 towards the cost and the com-
mission directed the city to pay
SI,OOO, which was promptly doae.

North State Items.
R. W. Bishop, patent attorney,

Washington, D. C,, reports the 'lssue
of the following patents on the 11th
inst. to residents of North Carohna:
Continuous sales-slip, J. R. Williams,
Fayetteville, assignor to tfee National
Stamp-Vending Machine Company,
same place; scissors sharpener. N. J.
Northam, Wrightsville; card clothing
attaching means, Addison Arnold,
Charlotte; game apparatus, J. B. Mer-
cer, Wilmington.

Messrs. Gilmer Siler, <St Charlotte,
and Louis I. Jaffa, of Durham, two
Trinity College students, have return-
ed from a trip abroad. They left Dur-
ham soon after commencement and
at Philadelphia hired thenwelves to a
cattle boat and worked their way
across the water, receiving a return
trip from Liverpool to Philadelphia.
While abroad they visited several
points in England, Scotland and Ger-
many and Holland

There will be special meetings for
the women on all three days for
which an excellent program has been
prepared.

On Thursday evening, August 27,
and Friday afternoon, August 28, the
State Dairymen's Association will
hold its annual meeting for which
an attractive program has been pre-
pared.

On Thursday night, August 27, or
Friday afternoon, August '2B, a State
Live Stock Breeders Association will
be organized.

Seven Injured by Explosion.

Charlotte, Special.?Seven mole
members of the Rabbit's Foot Co.,
a colored minstrel organization which
appeared in Charlotte several nights
ago, were badly burned in a car\jit
Shelby at 7 o'clock Friday morning
and it is thought that two of them
will die. The injured were given med-
ical attention at Shelby and were lat-
er brought to Charlotte in a special
car, the train arriving about noon,
and placed in the Good Samaritan
Hospital for treatment. Most of the
victims of the flames were horribly
burned about the hands and face.
Two horses which belonged to the
company and which were hauled in
one end of the ear, where the mem-
bers of the troupe slept, were burnejl
to death. The fire was caused by the
explosion of a gasoline tank attach-
ed to a cooking stove which was lo-
cated in one end of the burned ear. «

State News Items.

A charter is granted to the Bank of
Jacksonville to do a commercial and
savings business, the capital stock
being SIO,OOO and E. L. Cox and oth-
ers being the stockholders.

Rockingham's new water tank,
with a capacity of 250,000 gallons, is
nearly complete. The town will soon
have an up-to-date waterworks and
sewerage system.

POOL IS SENT TO JAIL.

Evidence That He Aaasnlt-
Mn. Will Smith Brought Out

la Tripl Befcra Magistrate, Who
Briit yim Without Bail

0

fligfc Poirft, Special.?Jim Pool, a
plumber, efarg*' with assault on the
person «f kr*. %3'i!l Smith, a mill
operative, ***triad' before Magistrate
W. E. .Johns. Imft. week and snot
to jail without fcond fi await conrt,
which convene* iw fireeM&oro Sep-
tember 21st. The p«maa say* fhe
assault was committed ia tiiO aflar-
noon while her Inubami was aWay
aud that she struggled to prevent the
foul deed. T. J. Gold represented tlie
defendant- and C. C. Barnlrardt was
counsel for the prosecutrix.

The trial was held behihd closed
doors and developed damaging evi-
dence against the defendant. Mrs.
Smith lives with her husband on the
outskirts of tho city and was alone
with her infant when Pool, who she
rays committed the crime, came to
the well while she was engaged in
washing some clothes. lie inquired
about a girl, the sister of Mrs. Smith's
husband, whom he called to see in
times past. After hanging around for
some ; ime he came. upon the porch
and when Mrs. Pwuth went into a
room where her baby was Pool fol-
lowed nnd (here assaulted her after
a strujrirle.

Mis. Smith appears fo be rather an
ignorant kind of person?in fact the
tflitnosses who testified to her good
character f»aid as much, nnd( there-
fore she did not make a good witness
altogether. She was excited, bnt ap-
parently told a straight story of the
affair I'r. Duncan was called in foi !
private (-semination and his testi-
mony before the court was damaging
to the defendant, aed was one of the
strrmsr [mints in sending Pool to
jail, as the magistrate remarked. The
trial lasted until after 11 o'clock and
exciti»d no little local interest.

T. W. C. A. Extends Its Sphere.
Grcerwbero, Special.?The Greens,

bom Voting Women's Christian As-
sociation, which has aecomplishcc
mwh good in this city, is preparing
to extend its sphere of influence and
nee fulness by operating a boarding

and home for young women.
The direct era of tho association have
bargained for the purchase of the
property on the corner of Sonth Ashe
ami Kast Sycamore streets, two blocks
from the center of the business dis-
trict, and expect to open the house
about October 15th. The building, a
large and well-arranged residence, it
admirably suited for tho purpose for
which it will be u>ed. Tn addition to
the boarding department, a lunch
roorn will be operated for the benefit
of M'Uiig women who do not live in
the home. For the residents of the
place, there will be a gymnasium, a
reception hull and a library, beside*
a number of well-arrangod sleeping
apartments.

Bummer School for Teachers a Sue-

Vewtwi, Special,?The Catawba
county summer school tor teacher*
liiiH closed its three week's session
More than eighty-five teachers wfsri

enrolled, an<l great interest and en-
thusiasm marked the daily work
Many who came protesting against
having to -at t (tad two weeks remain-
ed through the entire three Weeks
The teachers were required to attend
wily two weeks but more than sixty
continued through the third week,

Horse Killed and Buggy Damaged
Concord, Special.?No. <Wi, north

hound passenger train struck a horn
at 1 buggy at Mount Ollivott crew*

inir. three miles above this city, at
, r> >\dock Thursday afternoon, kill-
iui' the horse instantly and demolish-
ing the buffgy. I 'an I Walker, ownei

ami oenpant of the vehicle, *va*
thiown somo rfd|tit!ii!', e but escaped un-
hurt. Walker was fjoing south froih
th» chnrch and did not see the train
until the horse was on the track. The
animal was valued at $175.

State Hews Items.

A charter ie grunted the Bank of
SiokervlJe to do * commercal and
dnvinga busineae, the capiat atock
being $5,000.

? iovernor Qlenn left Monday to ad-
dnss ehautauqua at Purcellville and
11,-irrinonburg, Va. From the lattef
point he may go to Chicago to aid in
preparing the national Democratic
handbook.

Kodol For
Indigestion

Our Guarantee Coupon
If, attar using a |r.m bottle ot Kodol, you

can honestly aay llbaa not benefited you. we
will refund your money. Try Kodol today on
tbia roarantee. Milout and aim the follow-
ing. present it lo the dealer at the time of
jMnetiaae. II it fails lo satisfy you return the
bottle lo the dealer from whom you bought it,
awl we will refund your money.

T cms

State

Slgß bate
t'fct T>le Urns \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Digests What YouEat
And Makes the Stomach Sweet
R.C. DeWKTT *CO.. Chicago. IU.

Sato by S. a. Biflp, IWlhn-
Wefts, Joeee A Oa., Hbmfitoa.

D. D. Stawls R. H. Lanier

Stawls&Lanier
Bniiders of

Carta, Buggies, Wagons and
Tobacco Trucks,

and repairers of

All Kinds of sarm Implements En-
gines aud Boilers.

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY

Onr Work Guaranteed

We Also Run a Saw and Grist Mill
and Cotton Gin.

i -

Stawls & Lanier
Everetts. N. C.

Very Serious
It le a very serious matter to aak

for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason w* urge you in buying
to be eareful to get tbe genuine?

BLACK-DRAUGHT

I
Liver Medicine

Tha mputatfcm of this old, relia-
ble medicta*, tar coaatfpatioa, In-
dig?rlnw aadttrar troobU, ia firm-
ly ?milMl! J. IIdoea not imitate
other medirlnaa. It ia better than
<>< 11?, or k would not be tho fa-
vorite Kwar powder, with a larger
sale than all others combined.

\u25a0OLD Of TOWW Ft

DR.M Ius' Anti-PAIN | Hj} 111 ® Y°U have *(1
ww FOR

ti li "eac *ac "e

f FOR |loS.?a^lCfl?
I NEURALGIA. \u25a0\u25a0

? \&-
SCIATICA. . SXE^^^jr|Sj # \f| They Relieve Pain

RHEUMATISM. Wy NrJ Quickly, leasing nc.
BACKACHE. I SSB-C5 ./< B«3 AFTER-EFFECTS j
PAIN INCHEST. / R~^P'^O'
DISTRESS IN jgi/^fyTAKE ONE 25 Doses f
sS, 4 of (he Utile Tablets <1 25 cS

1* % . AND THE PAIN IS GONE. ||] Never Sold in Bulk*

I Cramps ' 1
H " Thousands of ladies Buffer agonies every nwfrth. I
\u25a0 Ifyon do, stop and think. Is it natural f Empbuti-1
.\u25a0cally and positively?NO! Then make up yovsr 3
1 mind to prevent or cure this needless suffering!

CARDUI
I It Will Hefp You '"I

\u25a0
_

"Isuffered 9 years"' writes Mrs. Sara® X HOB- 1
Ikinsytrf Cary, Ky, "Iliadlfemale trouble ane 1 would I
Inearly cramp to death. ??. My back .and sfde wonld I
\u25a0 nearly kill me with pain. I tried everything to get I
\u25a0 relief, But failed, and at last began t* take CarduL I

\u25a0 Now I can do my housework with ease ami I give I
\u25a0 Cardui the praise for the health I enjoy." Try.

YOU CAN EASILY OP-
ERATE THIS TYPE-

WRITER YOUR-
SELF.

* Don't \eerry you*"

\u25a0 Won't write him
anything by hsnd

> th:J(\ tnkt-N li>s time to j

| j ma Hi' out- that mar

ho canft e?ltr

I And (lon'tiltn 1 oot legal Qa|>ora or caid
?airmoe-or make out tu'cotihtii or hotel incaaa>

la your own handwrltlntr. It ICKIICH bad, n»-
ftcetaiou you* »uuullnif, mukes i»<op]« think
yiMi-an't afford n.«tenoffra|»hei', and la iiuna

t Uax's ainliltruouH.
You can wrlu* out. your l»t anw-make oat

in*abstract fill In an lntur>Bi»> uoUcy? eaSf
yaircard nientos maku out your UCVOUUIB,
oi! liotel menu-or do any kJud of writing jroa<

need, on A< T NIZO or thlckti«W.s <jf. papcj:, sad
HttAOB any way .you .want on .

Tfie a

OLIVER
T\?p®Wpi'ttr

THE STANDARD VISIBLE
WRITER.

"foilcan wrjlo any of tlrtse- things
yourself if you <lw not hafijcn to have
a stenographer..

Far you can easily lenntj, with a.
liltle jiraetiee, u» write junt! as rap-

as perfectly, as -un ex|»ert
operator on flip OLIVKR. Heeauaa
the Oliver is the simplified typewrit-
er. And you tan see »>v«y word

I yout write. About 80 per cent, more
durable than any other typewriter,
because it has adout HO per cent. I.:sa

I wenrinff points thnn most other type-
writers.

80i per cent, easier to wite with
than these other complicated, intri-
cate- machines ftiat rei|uire- "htimor-
iijgr * technical ? long
praotice and Hpe.iial skill to unerate.

'lTben machitios which cannot be ad-
justed to any special space?with
whtafi it is irnpossible tr» write ab-
straets, insurniwe policies., add sis*
douuments except you buy expensive
sjKjciul atlachnients i*e<|uii? rinjr? experta
tt» (tperate.

Vale can adjust the ti'fiJTV'Klli to
lany reasonable space?yont can write
oa> any reasonable size »»r illicknes*
jolf paper, right out to lite very, edge,,
.without the akl <»f any «x|veiiHive »t-
--[taehjnent or tupeeial l skill,, and l your
work will be uoitt' apfenrinj?, Ifoible
land clear.
' lf»r the <_H!,fVHf{ is t"he Dypevrritew
for the do«t<H*, la wyes,, the insu«»ne»'
afreat, the mere bant, the hotel! pre-
print inl ?or lauy man "alio <A»es' Hi» eera
writing:

W rite lis. n«w for onr booltfie* »m
th»» simpliffird features «»i fill*; tIIjV-
KK".
THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO.

The Oliver Typewriter UmJiing
CHICAGO, ILL.


